·rEfi·;·I·"se'rlfi'ce .
plan was outdated, and needed to be
'. Ptog~li$towari:l removal of con
',tiililinated soil at the Blackwell Zinc.
site· drew the most attention during
·.last night's City CommisSion meet
·ing.
'. . Jim Murray, '1.1 consultant with
.tile W~lt ShieldsPTIerigineering
.:fti'm•.Denver, Colo,;. ,arid currently
. workingfor Cyprus-AMEX.was in
)bwnto gi.qtfan update on action at
the site..
. , .'.
Both sides. at the city and state.:
· federal level. appear to be' pleased
·with how' things are going. despite
the. . occasional
pure!lucratic .
· holdups. . :
. .'
. MUIT;ly talked of a master pian
devised in 1976, shortly after the
·smelter, was vacated. He. said the

. clarified for the future.
"It's more and more of an issue
to think about the future use of the.
'site at the same time cleanup is
being detennined," said Murray.
"Often times, there are opportuni
ties t'o structure the cleanup in away
that particularly fits the future use
of agite."
. A master plan update would cost
$50,000,. and the Environmental
Protection Agency would supply
their own contractor, The EPA and
Oklahoma
Department
of
Environmental Quality, according
to Murray; have offered to su~ply
the mopey.
So far, despite the best of inten
tions, a contractor hasn't been
found. The EPA offered to have one

. Officers find
exp'.o~i've's: 'in .' .
rriiliti~ home'
PHOENIX (AP) .
enforcement.' Qfficers Joday found
e"ploslve devices
the home of.a
·member of a paramilitary.
'called the' "Viper. MiI,itia" ac\;U~,",~,,!
.of plotting to blow'up govef!1meni
buildings;,.· .' . . . .'
'.
. The northwest PhOenix home of .
. Gary Bauer remainedcordonedqff}
with :yell,ow' police tape .this mom~;~~
ing as about 10 ATFageQts dressed/r~
,inj~nsand T-shirts :rtlSumed their1S;;

in
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in tow by April, but have since been
forced to push that back until the
beginning of July.
Murray said it hasn't happened
yet, but should "any day."
"They (EPA) are much 'more
comfortable being a regulatory
agency," Murray said. "One the one
hand, they are trying to dQ the right
thing fOf SlockweJl' ... and we've
been patient with them."
The contractor would take about
three months to come up with a
revised plan, and Murray would like
to see that plan in a map fonn,
which anyone could look at, and
which the Blackwell industriai
Authority could use in promoting
growth in the area.
City Commissioner Rick Ireland
posed the only question to Murray.

asking if the EPA couldn't find the
The city voted on only one nian
contractors by a'certain date, couldner.of significallce' a motion that.
Blackwell search on their own? .
. more or iess~'allows Blackwell to ..
Murray assured .Irela~d that the' contribute in f)egotiations regarding . •.
EPA had good intentIOns, and the rail line, but doesn't provide for.
despite that. sometimes things gel anympney to go toward porchase.
City leaders agreed that language
slowed down.
City Manager Sob Annis agreed. needs to be. cl.ari~ed t~guai'antee
noting how long it has took the state .that BIl\ckwep I~n t g~ttmg the short
to give the go-ahead to pool repairs end ?f the rail. tie durmg these pro
at Legion PooL .
ceedmgs.
"
..... .
Ideally, the "real work" would·.
Until Blackwell provides an offi~
occur during late summer and early', cial wriltenresponse. the Oklahoma .
Departm'eiltof Ttansportatio!l will
fall, with machinery being brought
in next spring. with full soil rellledF
not proceed any further with negoti- .
ation taking around two years.
ations' with the:· current- owners of
The city would be able to take' the rail line.
sections or land already remediated"
With Commissioner Richard.'
Hicks on vacation, the commissIon
and put them 10 use, rather than
waiting for the entire project to bev()ted 2-0 to· send the official
finished,
'
response,

" HistQricalgroup.'
. receives honor"
for local book:·

.The American Association for
State .. and "Lomil '. History' 'has,
, anilounced the, winners of 'their .
52nd' Annu~1 .Awards' Prograrnand
members of the' North.'
. Oklahoma Historical AssQclauor
were notified this week that' their.,
bOok, ·'North. Centra'IOkiahoma:
Rooted .In .the Past - Growirig For·
.the: Future~' . has ~en awarded a
Certificate'
of Commendation
for
.
' :..
,to Paula . Dens!)!) •.
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